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Terms & Conditions: 
 

1. IDD1966 Special Package (“this Package”) are applicable to 3HK postpaid customers. 

2. Customer are required to subscribe to this Package by paying the relevant charge 

1) $68 per month, OR 

2) $56 per month over 12 months commitment period (“Fixed Contract Period”).  This Package will 

continue and be charged at $68 per month automatically upon expiry of the Fixed Contract Period. 

3. Upon subscription, Roaming & IDD service will be activated automatically and cannot be deactivated 

when using this Package, for service details, please visit www.three.com.hk/roaming. Additional roaming 

charges shall apply for any roaming usage occurs. Customer will be able to use IDD code 001 and 1968 

to make IDD calls. Additional IDD charge shall be applied on these calls. For IDD 001 and 1968 standard 

charges, please click here for details.   

4. This Package is applicable to using IDD 1966 to call from Hong Kong to the designated 23 

countries/destinations, for designated countries/destinations, applicable calling numbers and dialing 

pattern please click here for details. 

5. If customers make calls with IDD 1966 to destinations not included in the Package, IDD 1966 standard 

charge shall apply. For IDD1966 standard charge, please click here for details. 

6. If customers use his mobile to reply an incoming overseas call with caller number display under call 

history, the call will be treated as using IDD 001 and will be charged according to IDD 001 tariff.   

7. Local airtime charges shall apply for all IDD 1966 calls.  

8. This Package is calculated on a monthly basis which follows the applicable individual bill cycle. No 

pro-rata charging if use less than a month. 

9. Customer shall pay an early termination charge (equivalent to the monthly services fees and any optional 

services (for example, this Package) multiplied by the number of months remaining of their respective 

Fixed Contract Period and Optional Service Fixed Contract Period) in case of early termination of mobile 

service plan or relevant optional service (if applicable) during their respective Fixed Contract Period and 

Optional Service Fixed Contract Period for whatever reasons . Customer shall pay an early termination 

charge (equivalent to the monthly services fees of this Package multiplied by the number of months 

remaining of the Fixed Contract Period) in case of early termination of this Package and this Package 

Fixed Contract Period for whatever reasons. 

10. This Package does not apply to International Call Forward service, video conferencing service. 

11.  This Package is not applicable to selected number prefixes, please refer to Excluded Numbering List. 

12. All service charges and details are subject to final decision of 3HK. 3HK reserves the right to change the 

service charges and details without prior notice.  

http://www.three.com.hk/roaming
https://web.three.com.hk/roaming/idd19661969/index-en.html
http://web.three.com.hk/tnc/180810/idd1966_tariff.pdf
https://web.three.com.hk/tnc/190212/idd1966_exclusion.pdf

